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TED MANN advised that he is a Sound Technician
employed by the National Broadcastin ; Company working out of
the News Department at 3000 West Alameda Street, Burbank,
California, telephone 845-7000 .

WILLIAM EDWARD LORD, News Correspondent for the
American Broadcasting Company (ABC), 7 West 66th Street,
New York, New York, advised that he was in the basement
of the Municipal Building at Dallas, Texas at the time
that IF-- HARVEY OSWALD was shot .

MANN stated that he works as a team with GENE BARNES,
a cameraman . They were sent from Loa Angeles to Dallas, Texas
and arrived there at about 5 :00 p .m . on November 22, 1963 .
He does not recall beinC asked for any identification while
in the Dallas Police building on Friday or Saturday . They
were carrying equipment clearly marked NBC and got to be known
by several officers on si~ ;nt . He believed that anyone carrying
sound or camera equipment could have moved throughout the
building at will on Friday or Saturday .

Mr . LORD said he entered the basement of the
Municipal Building at about 9 :00 a .m . by p ub11c eagyat4L
from the third floor of that building . He said no one
as
him to I dent ffl, himse l f and he did not observe aa~
anyone was responsible for identifying those persons
entering the basement .

On Saturday evenin,, the Chief of the Dallas Police
Department, in reply to an inquiry as to when LEE HARVEY OSVIALD
would be moved from the City Jail to the County Jail, told
the newsmen to be on hand by 10 .00 a .m . the following morning .

Mr . LORD was unable to furnish the names of any
unauthorized persons in the basement ; however, he safl it
was his opinion that it would not have been difficult
for unauthorized persons to have entered the basement .

MANN and BARNES returned to the Dallas Police building
at about 9 :00 a .m . on Sunday, November 24, 1963 . They had hired
an off-duty Dallas police officer to drive for them, and they
parked their car near the Commerce Street exit ramp from the
police . building basement . MANN and BARNES were stopped at the
entrance to the ramp and they had to show theiridentification
before. bein ;_,allowed into the__b uildin&.-They took up positions
in the vicinity of the b6ok1n; office in the basement of the
building. With them were camera crews from CBS and ABC and one
still cameraman . MANN said that he and BARNES were able to get
pictures of OSWALD as he walked from the elevator until he
entered the corridor goinZ out toward the ramp . OSWALD was out
of 14ANNts vision when he was shot . MANN was at that time making
his way with BARNES out of the building by another exit
that
they could follow the vehicle which was to carry OSWALD so
to the
County Jail . It was not until they had reached the street that
they realized that OSWALD had been shot .

Mr . LORD advined that he has no reason to
believe that anyone conspired with JACK RUBY in the murder
of OSWALD .
Mr . LORD advised that he did not >ce or talk
to JACK RUBY during the period November 22 through November
24, 1963, and he advised that he has no knowleuge of any
relationship or prior acquaintance between RUBY and OSWALD .

MANN believed that the security in the police bulldin;;
on Sunday, November 24, 1963, was good but he has heard from
several individuals whanhe does not know that JACK RUBY was
well known to the Dallas Police officers and that RUBY even
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had parked his vehicle right next to the Police building .
He was also told that RUBY had a press sticker on his
vehicle .

MANN does not know of any conspiracy that existed
as to the assassination or to the slayinL of OSWALD . He
knows of no connection between OSWALD and RUBY although he
had heard rumors that OSWALD had lived for awhile in a Dallas
YMCA where RUBY worked out . He did not interview either OSWALD
or RUBY .
MANN said that he and BARNES had received word that
OSWALD, a few weeks prior to the assassination, had talked
to an automobile salesman by the name of DOGARDE about buying
a car . They determined that BOGARDE was in Shreveport, Louisiana,
and they flew there in order to interview him . MANN believes
that BOGARDE has been interviewed by the FBI .
BOGARDE told them that 0314ALD had taken a demonstration
ride in a red Comet over the route followed by the motorcade
in which President KENNEDY later rode . BOGARDE was employed
as a salesman by the Downtown Lincoln Mercury which .is located
near the building in which OSWALD was employed in Dallas, Texas .
When they talked about financing of the car, the price o£ which
was $3,500 .00, OSWALD told BOGARDE that he would not finance
it and it would be a cash transaction .
MANN said there was a rumor, unconfirmed, that RUBY
had a large amount of money in his possession at the time of
his arrest .

JOE RODRIGUEZ MOLINA, Bookkeeper, Neuhoff Employees'
Credit Union, 2821 Alamo, Dallas, Texas, was reinterviewed
to identify, if possible, the employee of the Texas School
Book Depository who told him he could no longer sign outgoing
letters and who took from him letterheads which bore his
name . He advised that his full and correct name is JOE
RODRIGUEZ MOLINA, and that he nas never had the name JOSEPH .
He stated O . V. CAMPBELL, Vice President, Texas
School Book Depository, in their conversation in December,
1963, told him that it would be better if he (MOLINA) did
not sign any more letters with things being the way they
were .
CAMPBELL - thought it would be better if he di a l not
sign letters anymore . MOLSlW said he agreed at that time to
continue his work and to dictate letters to the same
stenographers who had regularly been taking his dictation,
but that letters dictated by him would be sent out overonetheof
, last name not remembered,
signature of BONNIE
with
the stenographers . Immediately after his discussion prepare
he
(MOLINA)
told
BONNIE to thereafter
Mr . CAMPBELL,
letters dictated by him under her signature and for her to
sign them after they were typed . He stated BONNIE
and CAROLYN
, last name not remembered, were the
two stenographers who regularly took his dictation, as well
dictation
.
as Mr . CAMPBELL'S
MOLINA stated he did not question Mr . CAMPBELL'S
request because he thought he knew the reason why the request
was made of him. MOLINA Said it is his'opinion'tlie Texas Sahool
Book Depository wanted to disassociate his new with. that
company because Mr . CAMPBELL had - already told him the company
had received telephone calls and letters from people who
announced they would not do business with a firm that hired
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